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J - NO FURTHER DOUBT = »«i~fyA DAVIT II C CCA] ATT gleaned from a cloADUUI U. 0. OLTIAIL «ce of scientific a
^ as taught by the

partment of agricWith Election of Saulsbury In Del- ttflcally and Intel
aware. Democrats 'Have a Ma- the 8o11 there ha

very rare instanJority of Two. and very remarka
Washington. Jan. 29..With the productivity of tl

election of Willard Saulsbury as caused, espec
United States senator from Dela- tlons, the almost
ware the Democratic strength In the 'n r©al estate vali
next senate swung from the precar- instance, a large j
iotis figure of 48 or exactly one-halt acres three and on
the senate to the total of 49, a ma- west of here origii
ority oftwo. $100 per acre wfc

Mr. Saulsbury's election, added to ago was sold at $
tho victory recently secured in Ten- in the Antioch sec

nessee, assures the Democratic party w-hich two years a

absolute control of the senate after per acre, are now
March 4. The vote of Vice Presi- $30 per acre. Th
dent Marshal) would have been the values has been g<
deciding factor in any event, but the ty and the fact thi
addition of another Democratic vote not by reason of
to the column gives the party lejd- undue excess of
era what they believe to be a safe would naturally ci
margin for tarift and legislative ac- r©al estate, but al

account of the inc
Contests still exi-t in the legisla- ness of the soil, i

tures of New Hampshire, West condition In the c<
Virginia aud Illinois, with a total of to be overlooked

I four senators to bo. elected, about farmer in searct
whose political afflliatlcns doubt tions. Not only
now exists. A victory in any one of farmers run theii
these states wojl-1 so materially systematic and
strengthen the Democratic party than formerly, bi
that the senate would be completely ticed diversiflcatic
removed from the element of un- er extent than u
certainty. reaping the bene
ATTITUDE OF PROGRESSIVES. be had in a scier
The attitude of the Progressives and properly mi

and the Progressive Republicans farm. More and
upon tariff matters ts as yet un- ever was made to
"known, but the margin of strength many contestants
promised to the Democrats makes prizes will have
It unnecessary, It is believed, to exhibition at the
count upon any combinations with lumbla. Moderi
the Progressives. scientific methods

Of the entire membership of 96 the latest improv
senators, 63 will hold over beyond farm implements,
March 4. Of these 32 are Republi- this their life w<
cans and 31 Democrats. The terms are working a vei

( of 32 senators expire in March and revolution in thh
there is in addition, one vacancy In Carolina, and the
Illinois. Thus far 17 Democratic beginning to ret
senators have been elected and the possibilities of ai
election of Senator Bacon in Geor- scientifically cult!
gla, is crtain, making 18 Democrats days ago this con
to take the oath of office March 4. prominent real es

The opposition forces, including place say that
both the Republicans and the Pro- lands for the pr
gresslves, have elected 11 new sena- best and most des
tors. The senate after March 4, will anywhere betweei
stand as follows. If the deadlocks Columbia.
are not broken In Illinois, New
Hampshire and West Virginia: JAPANESE W

Democrats, 49; Republicans and
Progressives, 43; vacancies, 4. Leaves Her Home

Tour of H
Governor Robinson Wins in Arkan- The vernacular

j,ftws, ing considerable 1
Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 29. -Jo- named Naml Shii

seph T. Robinson, Democrat, was *30 years old,
today elected United States seuutor Yamaguchi prefe<
to succeed the late Senator Jeff velously robust ir
Davis by the Arkansa j legislature, According to t
in Joint session. Gove nor Robin- ^as no relatives a
so'fs electl m to th" senutorsliip is desirous of sight-i' fcr the long tern: beginning March home October 14

% . his elction will necessitate a for Osaka and Ki
special election for governor. On the way, how

Governor Robinson has served eral sympathizers
several terms in Congress, retiring traveling expense
last fall to make the race for gover- ^er to make a
nor, to which he was elected at the Osaka and adjoir
general election in November. subsequei

. Momoyama Maui
Deadlock in New Hampshire. cherishes a speciaConcord, N. H., Jan. 29..Ten the throne, wht

Democrats broke away from the gifts upon her se
party candidate, Henry F. Hollis, count of her at
and voted for Robert P. Bass, Pro- present expeditegressive, when today's ballot for prompted by her
United States senator was taken in the imperial cast
the legislature. the Emperor, to

Hollis' total fell to 167; Edward to ovr\r»>ua hor

j N. Pearson, Republican, received son.I767 votes and Bass 31. The old lady isI Twenty-nine votes were scattered, excellent conversaJThe deadlock continues. one who bears no1
great age. Sev»IDemocrat Fleeted in Kansas. heon nlacod at heTopeka, Kan.. Jan. 2»._WIlH.m ^ aympa.hlzer,J H. Thompson, a Democrat, was elect- notables she is goI ed United States esnator to succeed a vjHjt there is C<I Charles Curtis, Republican, by the wjlon, 8he is expj Kansas legislature in joint session vjeWB on the subj*J today.

] Acknowl*Fall Succeeds Himself in New Qn January ioijMexico. mem5era aII Santa Ke- N- M- Jan- 2 9..The bled at UaJty pu,j\ state legislature today ratified tho th(> d TllH mI \ election of Senator A. B. Fall. Dem-
axe8 am, spent U|^ ' ocrats voted with the Republicans faahloned wood c)and only three negative votes were enough wood plJrecorded. place and cooking

~ 77771 . ai i a year. They also tI Delaware Sends W (Hard Saulshury. '
.I. t oa t.M.w of flour, meat, sI Dover, Del., Jan. 39..Williard( ..^ . .i etc., and also repISaulsbury, Democrat, was today '*

l. j . I, j o. , a j. with feed for hoI v J^icted United States senator from
,I. .a j a . . bountiful dinner! Delaware, to succeed Senator HarryI

, . .,. slating of the goiItichardBon, Republican.
Needless to say tt

LANCASTER GOES AHEAD. pleasure. Hefore
a short talk was m

Record For Progress Broken iu Year expressing his g
Just Gone. thoughtful remem

Lancaster Special to The State, er was offered. T1
Jan. 28: Lancaster county, accord- an annual affair ai
lng to statistics in tho case and to to paying the as
the observation of the farmers and quarter. The pe<
people generally, has made greater full their asscssm
progress during the past year in ag- foreign missions
ricultural achievement and advance- will offering besid

li fe ment than at any time in her his.r

i *TI%. V.i wii-i

rTHE LANCASTER :
rs of the county /m|i|||my DC A fll"applications dur- BEAU1 I DlAIHtheir knowledge
»se study and prac- I> 1 FAD I*!"tethods of farming DAl/A rUl\ If
United Statesdeulture.By sclen-'
naively cultivating Few at Station to Witness ]
s been, except in of Millionaire Who is to
ces, a noticeable
ble increase in the Charge of Tutting His
le lands, and this Throat,
tally in somesecincredibleadvance Alken Special. Jan. 29. to C
jes. There is. for ton News and Courier: Pr.
dace of 700 or 800 °- Beach and hla wlfe- Mrs- (
e-half mil6s north- Moss Havemeyer Beach,
lally purchased for P*n»ed by her sister. Mrs. J. 1
ilch a few months lor> a11 of New York: also 1
3 5 per acre. Lands F- Ful,er of the New York la
tion of the county. of Nichols, Anable, Lindsey
go sold for only $6 ler- and Congressman Jam
bringing $25 and Byrnes, a former Charleston!*

is advance in land now representative from the
anoroi South Carolina district and n

at this has been so of the PuJ° committee, arrl
imigration or any the clty today at noon' on the
population which ern'8 Southwestern Llmltec
-eate a demand for Beaches coming In, It Is statet
most altogether on Hot Springs. Va.. where the
reased productive- known to have been for th
s an advantageous week or two enjoying the bath
>unty certainly not Mr- and Mrs- William K. Van
by the prospective and othersiof good planta- The Beaches and their lmr
r have Lancaster Party were k«"ledly driven
' farms In a more HoteI Wlllcox, where it is
scientific manner they wU1 8t°P durlng the 1
.t they have prac- Mr' Beach uP°n a charge of
>n to a much larg- and b»ttery with Intent to
sual and are now which wlU be beld next we<

fits and profits to ca8e bel' g 8et for Tuesday,
ltlfically cultivated ruarjr *

inaged diversified ARRIVAL UNHERALDE
better corn than Apparently their arrival ha

iere this year and carefully planned and was t
., been without ostentation.itfor corn growers

Lancaster corn on for they were met at the 8ta1
corn show In Co- a quiet' ^imposing trap and

i, up-to-date and lly driven to the Wlllcox.
of farming, with w,8e thelr advent ,nto A,ken

ed machinery and have been heralded b* a tbl
by men who make curious folk- whereas, even n<

ork and ambition, the city of the
rltable agricultural pals ,n tbe affair ,that crea

3 section of South country-wide sensation Is nc

, farmers are just erally known to the Publ,c' a

ilize the splendid arrlval iQ A!ken wa8 8Uppos
i intensively and have been 8° 8thing of a se

k J . . is statprl Mnvnrt)inlnr.o «*
v VI VUV1UOO, itvaiea son. A lew

..... . through some channel, and,espon en ear a
that peculiar force that setate broker of this

waJk of thR ,Lancaster county ^A

*

.. reporters were at the stationIce paid were the
, . . t, ., . , . and Mrs. Beach again placejlrable to be found

_ ,,._. , . upon the soil of this famoua Charleston and , x ^ . A.winter resort, and they laugl
wardly as a prying, blue

OMAN AT 130. officer of the law innocentl
quisitively, though blandly,

i on a Sight-Seeing ed the identity of "them 1
er Country. over there."
papers are mak- MRS. BEACH HEAVILY VI

Tame for a woman Mrs. Beach was plainly,
mooka, said to be elegantly, costumed as she i
who comes from from the train. She was, h(
:ture and is mar- heavily veiled and a high coll
i health. cealed quite effectually the
ler statement, she scar of the cruel gash which
it home and, being ceived here last winter wh
seeing, she left her was assailed by some one, cut
and set out on foot throat and felled to the eart
jto without money, a heavy picket snatched hu
ever, she met sev- from the fence surrounding tl

who furnished ter residence.
es which enabled Her husband. "Beautv"
pleasant tour of Jaunty, smiling and debonair
ling towns. old when he sauntered, a pro
ntly visited the and dashing figure, through tl
suleum, since she liant ball rooms and the selec
1 gratitude toward of gay Gotham, was very at
ch has conferred to her and held her in his lap
veral times on ac- and Mr. Fuller mounted th
lvanced age. Her seated trap and drove away.
jii to Toklo was CHARGE AGAINST I3EA<

desire of seeing This Gothamite and mill
le and if possible must stand trial, technically,
whom she wished sault and battery with intent I
>ndolences in per- literally, for the alleged cutl

his wife's throat on the oi
i described as an previously alluded to, the w
tionalist and witty, having been issued against
impression of her through Special Agent IV

sral houses have Baughn, an Atlanta detective
r disposal by cur- an investigation of more tl

and with other month's duration. And poi
dug to honor with and definitely, the case has b«
mnt Okiama, with for next Tuesday morning, tl
ected to exchange
ect of longevity.

xlgement.
.h quite a number \

sonuge and spent wjfyrf//' ^

hopping, laying in yrepared for tire- I
oiuai mi II WI1U1D J f, IN X ' ,UAirought In suppliesj

lugar, cofToe, salt, ^ "my
~~

lenislied the barn ¥ lrrr^f" fYllYrse and cow. A* UUi
was spreud con- 1T9***.w /Svod things of life. #1yJ

le day was one of
their departure Sometimes in the kitchei

lade by the pastor, high, where it will lightratitude for this reach of children,
brance, and pray- The Rayo Bracket Lamphis has come to bo one of the famous Rayo I
I Unity In addition A eU«r, whit# light, t«»dy. di
nary la each -U-JJ'£«»)plo also pay in l^r A|| purpom. Atents to home and STANDAand make a free yA<|M«

B8. W»wmIi, W.
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> ond day after the February te

general sessions court for this
ty convenes, for.. witnesses In

If if case have been subpoenaed foiUAL date.
Contrary to previous expects

the so-called "material, kno1
Return but-few" witness, who, it is
Face was conce&led behind a plec

furniture upon one occasionWife's Mr. and Mrs. Beach were beii
amined by the detective, also
been summoned to appear anharles- tlfy at the trlal

jderick
Camilla COWBOY DIDN'T Hl'RR
accom-
i. Tay- Arizona's Electoral Vote C
Thomas Knew Nothing About the
w firm »nd Took His Time.
& Ful- Washington, Jan. 2 8..W
es F. T. Webb, Arizona's electoral
in, but messenger for whom Senator
second hurst and Smith have been s
Iftmhor ine bv teleernnh fnr """

ved in llvered the official vote of the
South- to the Vice President's office
i, the today.
1, from Although a day late, the
iy are Webb offered for his tardlnee
le past considered sufficient to entitl
s, with to the mileage of $642.75 a

derbilt entitle the state to the count
its vote in the electoral collei

nediate Mr- Webb said he reachod
to the York early today. At breakfi
stated picked up a newspaper and

rial of with surprise that the senat
assault searching the country for him

kill, immediately telegraphed to S'
ik, the Ashhurst and took the next tra

Feb- Washington.
"I didn't know anything abo

ID. law," said Webb, who is a sui
d been ed rancher and cattle man,
o have got a lawyer friend to draw i
was. a set of instructions. He to

tlon by 1 had to deliver the vote to
speed- ington February 1 and so I
Other- been taking my time to get hi
would spoiled my appetite for bre
ong of though, when I saw how badly
>w, the wanted this morning."
princi- Mr- Webb was escorted by t

ted a °* newspaper men when he w

>t gen- draw his money, but no obj
s their was raised at the disbursing
»ed to and he beaved a sigh of rellel
cret, It electoral votes are now In the
leaked of the senate ready to be can

drawn at the Joint session of the
ems to and senate February 10.
rnallst, .

as Mr. Economic,
sd foot Mary sold her little vote
s little And simple was her reason

tied in- She needed cash to buy a hat
-coated In keeping with the season

y, in- .Roanoke Tli
inquir-
tourists

though ^ A Reliable
stepped y\ ^ Painter and

Z"Z: STAG*-,-p..,,
ugly 111 PA,NT

en she jAA ^ ar® the proffinthe I erty o w^> r s
h with w ij best fij^nds.
le win- A //M X-Jsp youi

\| 3 I holdingsReach, ^1 y| J pj^perty cov^

iped with a

ie bill- ! k°°d reliable
t clubs } / paint such as

tentive " Stag " brand
as they PAlNj) ami your expenses
° two" vfll be reduced to

a minimum,
iouaire I Good Paint preserves
for as- I the wood and protects
to kill; property,
ting of
ccasion I "One gallon makes Two'*
'arrant I

him I (IJIRSHBFr^ O0iiANDEI?k {3.f. 3 11 Bal-Timori.J 111 Ma US.A.V*

, after |gj
»an a
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sen set
le sec- Bennett-Ferguson (

' Kitc^fn^yfthiBracket Lamp
n or elsewhere you need a lamp he
the whole room, and be out of tl

is made for exactly this purpose. It
ramily.the best kerosene lamps mad
iffuaed. A atronj. substantial brackat, eaal
ia inaxpanaiva. Economical. Lifhtad witho
Kayo Lampa ara made in varioua styles at

l)«a(*r> Evmryxjuhart
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"That if we have

S°- to make them po
by providing tjhe

[useful improveim
carts and baby ca

We are splendi
a iful goods in th<
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MTED
nd Girls from 14 to
to learn to spin and
;ing Mill; will start

.* - .-

to $5.40
ile learning. After
can earn from

to $10.00
per week.
hours per week, 1-2
Saturday. Families
lore boys or girls to
new houses, with

ights and water, and
jjfveniences at very
t within 5 minutes'
If interested fill in
and mail to us.
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ling Manufacturing Co.
irleston, S. C.
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INETMAKERSAYS
babies in our homes,
r .11 i * « «

miortaDie and Healthy,
:m with the new and
mts in high chairs, gorriages.M
idly stocked with beautsselines and in order

v..

ive the opportunity to
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